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Faculty Meet to Consider
Tarr’s Reply to Demands
At times characterized as “most
peculiar” , ‘‘impassioned” , and
“emotional” , by usually reliable
sources, the February 28 meeting
of the Lawrence faculty was call
ed to order at 4:30 last Friday
afternoon in the Worcester Art
Center by President Curtis W.
Tarr. The meeting adjourned
shortly after 7 that evening, after
processing various items on the
agenda, and after extensive dis
cussion on the ten demands made
a week ago Monday by 13 black
students and on T arr’s reply to
those students.
New Courses
In the earlier part of the meet
ing the faculty acted on some two
dozen new courses recommended
by the Committee on Instruction,
as well as other minor matters.
Also, a faculty member of LUCC
wanted an “expression of opin
ion” from the group an certain
dormitory visitation proposals re
cently passed by LUCC. Another
facility member introduced a mo
tion that was passed, to the effect
that the faculty not consider the
matter at that time.
Then, from about 5:15 to 5:30,
while waiting for copies erf his
written reply to members of the
Afro-American Association. Tarr
recounted in detail developments
of the past week starting
from the presentation of the de
mands Monday through the con
vocation called the previous night,
Thursday, by certain black stu
dents.
Tarr Letter
At 5:30 copies of the letter Tarr
was to give to the 13 black stu
dents at 7:30 p.m. and to the gen
eral body of some 1200 students
at 8 p.m. arrived from central
printing, and were distributed to
the faculty.
Tarr then proceeded to read the
letter paragraph by paragraph,
with discussion on each point. "At
teast over an hour” was report
edly necessary to complete the
reading, with a brief discussion
afterwards. Following a few minor
items the meeting was adjourned
at 7:05 until this afternoon.
Tarr noted that the Afro-Ameri
can Association is not representa
tive of all Lawrence black stu
dents.
While the major issue was the
establishment of a black culture
center, the questions of a year of
academic grace and the appoint
ment of a black representative to
LUCC were alSo considered at
length.
Faculty Beliefs
Various facultv members ex
pressed both sympathy and skep
ticism about the demands, point
ing out some of the factors in
volved. including finances, fed
eral laws, and the feeling on the
part of several that some of the
demands were “not answers to
the problem” , as well as con
trary to what some had worked
for and believed in.
Sources indicated that the fac
ulty was “spl'it down the middle”
in its feelings towards the de
mands. although reportedly only
eight to ten members were ac
tively involved in the discussion.
Tarr made two points: first, he
apologized for having written the
letter in reply to the Afro-Ameri

can Association prior to full con
sultation with the faculty, but
"considering the time element”
his was a stand he had to take.
Also, he said that he told his
visitors the previous Monday that
he would listen to the "demands”
as "requests” or “proposals” .
Tarr said that as president “no
one has the right to make de
mands" on him as the university
executive with ultimate responsi
bility.
Last Mondav, March 3, Tannoted in a letter to the faculty
progress in the stens he had taken
“to carrv out the promises I
made on Fridav.
New Committee
The Comrrvttee on Black Stu
dents has been formed to reolace
the Ad Hoc Committee on Negro
Affairs. Chaired bv Assistant Pro
fessor of Spanish Hugo Mlartines,
the committee will include Sum
ner Richman. associate professor
of biologv: -Gerva*s E. Reed, as
sistant professor of French: Miss
Lama R. Blake, associate direc
tor of admission: Dorothv Moorer,
freshman; Roulettei Gildersleeve,
freshman: Richard King, junior;
and Clarence Rixter. freshman.
Tarr observed that "The commit
tee will represent both black fac
tions on campus.”
Under the direction <rf Univer
sity Business Manager Marwin
O. WroJstad "the search for an
appropriate place for the Cultural
Center” started last Saturday;
reportedly the house on Washing
ton street currently used by the
Art Department has been chosen
as the site.
Memoranda
Tarr has also “sent memoranda
to members of the Committee on
Admission to consider student
representation on the Committee
on Administration to study prob
lems of failure in the freshman
year.” and "a variety of notes”
to other “administrative persons.”

Drug Busts Continue
W ith A rrest of Soph
For the second time in as many
weeks a Lawrence student has
been arrested on drug charges.
Police picked up the Lawrence
sophomore in a Kaukauna park
last Friday noon along with a 19year old Appleton indigent.
The student was charged with
the possession of narcotic drugs
on February 22 and 28. In an ini
tial hearing on Tuesday in Court
Branch 2, the student received a
continuation on the case to per
mit him more time to obtain
counsel.
A Lawrence junior arrested at
Trever Hall on Saturday, Febru
ary 22, has obtained a change of
venue allowing him to appear in
a different court before a differ
ent judge in the Appleton1area.
The Appleton youth arrested
with the Lawrence sophomore is
cvrrently facing another charge
for the sale of marijuana on Octo
ber 30 of last year.
These arrests have been part
of a recent series of drug arrests
in the Appleton area. Two un
identified 18-year-old police in
formants have been mentioned in
connection with a number of the
"busts.”

V

He noted that "We will continue
to have difficulties on the integrated housing issue in the Cultur
al Center and the numbers of
black persons to be admitted next
fall. But I am hopeful',” he con
cluded.

StudentsNominated
For Watson Grants
Lawrence has been selected as
one of 25 colleges and universities
aamas the nation to participate in
a traveling fellowship program
sponsored by the Thomas J. Wat
son Foundation. The program
will provide a year of independent
study and travel abroad for 50 col
lege graduates of outstanding
promise.
The grants will be awarded an
nually by the Foundation, which
was established in 1961 as a
charitable trust by the late Mrs.
Thomas J. Watson, Sr., in mem
ory of her husband, the founder
of International Business Machines
Corporation.
Fellows will be chosen from
among candidates nominated by
the 25 participating institutions.
The 50 winning Fellows, whose
names will be announced in
March, wiU be chosen from
among approximately 100 nomi
nees — four from each school.
Nominees
Lawrence’s nominees and their
majors are: Ronald Broomell, mu
sic education; Steven Ponto, eco
nomics; Howard Sell. Spanish;
and William Peck, classics.
All students in their initia} grad
uate year, regardless of their
career plans, may take pant in
the program. Fellowships will
carry stipends of $6,000 for single
students and $8,000 for those who
are married.
In selecting the winners, ex
plained Robert O. Schulze, execu
tive director of the Foundation,
consideration will be given to
whether the student’s long-term
career development would be sub
stantially enhanced through par
ticipation in the program.
"Although over-all academic
records and extracurricular activi
ties will be taken into account, the
principal selection c r i t e r i a,”
Schulze emphasized, "will be the
individual’s potential for leader
ship and excellence in his chosen
field.”
PLUMB TO LECTURE
One of the most distinguish
ed living historians — J. H.
Plumb, professor of Modern
History at Cambridge Univer
sity—will present a lecture on
“Sir Winston Churchill, Histor
ian” at 8 p.m., on Tuesday,
March 11 in Harper Hall. The
lecture is sponsored b.v the
department of history.
Vice-Masler of Christ’s Col
lege at Cambridge, Plumb has
gained wide-spread recognition
for his works on 18th century
English politieal and literary
history’.
Plumb’s works include: "Eng
land in the 18th Century,”
"Chatham.” a two volume
study of Sir Robert Walpole,
"The First Four Georges” apd
"The Growth of Political Sta
bility 1675-1725.”

RICHARD KING, co-ordinator for the Association of Af
ro-Americans at Lawrence, explained the need for a black
representative on LUCC j^t that legislative body’s meeting
last Wednesday. Vice president Phil York presided over
the meeting in Sam Ray's absence. York is flanked by Eliz
abeth Scott on the left, and Betsy Bauman on the right.

LUCC Approves Provision
For Black Representative
The LUCC meeting last Wed
nesday afternoon opened with a
motion by William A. Chaney,
professor of history, to a special
order of business. This motion
took precedence over all old
business.
Chaney called for the reassign
ing of the vote now delegated to
the LUCC vice president to a rep
resentative of black students.
Since Chaney’s motion did not
receive a second, Kenneth R. Ven
der bush, dean of men, moved
that the vice presidential vote be
reassigned to a representative of
black students selected in an elec
tion conducted by the polling and
election committee. The provision
was to be enacted for a two year
period to expire at the end of
Term II, 1971, unless extended at
that time by LUCC action.
Richard King acted as spokes
man for the black Students at the
meeting. He pointed out that a
black representative on LUCC was
among the demands recently sub
mitted to President Curtis W.
Tarr, but that Tarr had indicated
that LUCC must act on this point
itself.
King said, "We (black students)
feel we represent a community
on this campus not being repre
sented in this group (LUCC).”
John P. Dreher, associate pro
fessor of philosophy, reminded
LUCC that any amendment to the
const ¡.tuition, os this black repre
sentative motion required, hod to
be ratified bv both the student
hodv and the facultv with twothirds in both groups approving.
Phil York, who conducted the
meeting in the absence of presi
dent Sam Rav, said Rav had as
sured him both of these elections
could be held this term.
The question as to who is a
black student was brought up by
Harold K. Schneider, professor of
anthropology.
Schneider then
went on to move an amendment
to Venderbush’s proposal. In it
Schneider called for a defining
of the black group by the dean
of the college. Kevin Hansen
spoke for Schneider’s amendment
and explained that it would con
fine voting only to black students.
Schneiders amendment passed.

Much discussion ensued on al
ternatives to the black represen
tative proposal. Mark Orton sug
gested that LUOC set aside a
budget to enhance the black com
munity at I^awrence and John
Dreher advised appointing black
students to key LUCC committees.
A number of LUCC members
questioned the representation of
the black community over other
special interest groups. Equal
representation to large and small
constituencies was also debated.
Venderbush’s motion came to a
vote with 17 approving, 4 against,
and 3 abstaining.
Under old business the Kohler
and Ormsby open dormitory pro
posals were considered. Kohler
presented its second, revised pro
posal to LUCC. This proposal
called for floor autonomy, with
first and seventh floor reducing
previous proposals of 24 hours a
day, seven days a week, to 24
hours only through the weekend.
After much discussion centering
around avoiding student-faculty
bloc voting, the Kohler proposal
passed 16 to 10. The meeting was
ad journed before the Ormsby pro
posal could be acted upon.
Other business included electing
Rose Woodson recording secretary
of LUCC.

Lawrence Student
Earns Fellowship
One Woodrow Wilson Fellowship
was earned this year at Lawrence.
The recipient of the fellowship is
Dennis Delap. Jeffrey Woodward
received honorable mention.
The Woodrow Wilson Fellowship
is designed for students planning
to go into college teaching. For
merly the recipients received financiall aid from the Ford Foun
dation
Now no money is at
tached to the honor, although
graduate schools favor those with
fellowships for financial aid.
As a fir.'t step toward this honor,
.«tudents are nominated by the
faculty. Out of twenty-two nomi
nees this year, only two. Delap
and Woodward, were called for
regional ¡interviews.

CALENDAR.

NOT AN INSURRECTION, but a chimney fire shortly
before noon yesterday brought the Appleton Fire Depart
ment to Wilson House, which houses the offices of the
president and the admissions department. Three fire engines
and one rescue squad from two houses responded to the
small blaze, which was extinguished with hand pumps.

Committees Initiate Search
To Find Tarr’s Successor
In related activities this week
four diverse groups concerned
with Lawrence initiated moves
directed toward the ultimate se
lection of a new president for the
university.
The four committees, two of
which have not been named, rep
resent the groups of people with
the greatest interest in Lawrence.
They are the trustees, the faculty,
the students, and the alumni.
The trustees, whose duty and
soke responsibility it is to make
the final selection, held its first
meeting last Saturday. Accord
ing to John G. Strange, trustee
from Appleton, the meeting was
held “ to review sources of pos
sible leads and to proceed in
making these contacts." He stat
ed, “We are in a process of mo
bilization."
William E. Buchanan, chairman
of the presidential selection com
mittee, was out of town and un
available for comment. Other
members of the trustee’s com
mittee are Donald C. Schlichter,
John P. Reeve, T. A. Duckworth,
Frederic O. Leech, and Arthur P.
Rem ley, ex-off id o member.
The trustees have officially an
nounced that they wild seek advice
from all sectors of the commun
ity; and the faculty; student, and
alumni committees are the re
sponse to this announcement The
faculty committee will be select
ed today in a special faculty com
mittee.
A slate of proposed members for
the committee will be presented
for consideration by the faculty
committee on committees.
Initial communication between
the trustees and the faculty con
cerning the role of the faculty in
the selection process was carried
on by a preliminary committee
consisting ttf Bertrand A. Gotdgar,
associate professor of English,
Charles Breunig, professor of his
tory, and John Bucklew, professor

of psychology.
Student participation in the
choice of a presidential! successor
will be headed by Sam Ray, Phil
York, and Ann Branston. They
will be directly responsible to the
trustees concerning student opin
ion, and will be co-chairmen of a
student committee yet to be nam
ed which will thoroughly sound out
student opinion through such
means as questionnaires and dis
cussion groups These three wiill
also likely meet with candidates
and exchange opinions with the
other selection committees.
The alumni advisory committee
to the trustees has not been select
ed yet, and will be handled
through the board of trustees.
In an interview with Curtis W.
Tarr, outgoing president of the
university, it was Learned that at
present, work in the process of
selection is still in the very early
stages. “ Presently we are con
cerned with just building a re
spectable list of possible candi
dates,” he said “So far no spe
cific names have been consider
ed."
Tarr explained that he expect
ed there would be much informal
communication between the vari
ous committees in the process of
choosing his successor, although
he noted that ultimately the
choice rests solely in the hands
of the trustees. He also said that
both students and faculty would
have the opportunity to express
opinions, both on the theoretical
type of person desired for the po
sition, and concerning various
specific candidates.
Although there are reportedly
200-300 other colleges and univer
sities presently looking for new
presidents, Tarr commented that
this was not an unusual number,
and that he expected no undue
difficulties in finding a new presi
dent.

Friday, March 7
Film Classics — “The Maltese
Falcon Stansbury, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, March 8
Intercollegiate Fencing Meet —
Alexander gym, tlO: 15 a.m 4:30 p.m.
Film Classics — “The Maltese
Falcon” and “Breathless,”
Stansbury, 7 p.m.
Delta Tau Delta dance — Dek
house, 8:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m.
Sunday, March 9
Film Classics — “Breathless,"
Stansbury, 7:30 p.m.
Kappa Alpha Theta-Delta Tau
Delta Spaghetti dinner, Delt
house, 5:30 p.m.
Monday, March 10
Chamber Music Series — Ger
trud Roberts, harpsichordist;
Harper, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, March 11
Senior recital — Maribeth Hartwig, sop-ano, with Daniel Han
sen, trumpet; Harper, 3 p.m.
Lawrence Oiristian Fellowship,
7 p.m.
History Department lecture^-J.
H. Plumb, Cambridge Univ.,
on "Sir Winston Churchill,
Historian," 8 p.m.
Wednesday, March 12
LUCC—Union lounge, 4 p.m.
Thursday, March 13
Student recital—11:10 a m .
Organ Concert Series — Heinz
Wunderlich, Chapel, 8 p.m
Friday, March 14
Concert — Janet Schmalfddt,
pianist; Harper, 8 p.m

HARWOOD'S
APPLETON'S OWN IMPORT SHOP
Filigree rings from Hong Kong
Fine jewelry from Demark and Finland
Music boxes from Switzerland
Jewel boxes from Poland
Finnish glassware for birthday and
anniversary gifts
See-through rainwear — Taiwan

. . . and other wonderful things
await you on West College
Avenue at 415. Phone 3-1237

HAVE A BEER
HAVE A PIZZA
HAVE ANOTHER BEER

Sam m y’s PIZZA Place
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

Ç jn e m a l
SPECIAL
D I N N E R FOR

NOW! Adm. $1.75
Shows at 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.

NOMINATED FOR
4
ACADEMY
AWARDS!

NOW! At Popular Prices
Direct from its Road
Show Engagements
A YOOOMLl FILM

BEST PICTURE
OF THE YEAR!

THE
CHARGE
OF THE
LIGHT
BRIGADE

BEST DIRECTOR-Franco Zeffirelli

ATONY RICHARDSON FILM

P A R A M O l N T P I C T l R K S pn>Mm.
* mu h i m
Tfcr

W IE N E R S C H N I T Z E L
A LA H O L S T E IN
FO R TW O

$5.50

Tender Veal, French Fried
to a golden tenderness and
served with a Country Fresh
Poached Egg, Cottage Fried
Potatoes, C h efs Salad, Hot
Rolls and Beverage.
Single order

F ranco
Z e ffir e ll i
r r o d o ri ton of

Ro m e o
<yJULIET

$3.00

PANAVISION* COLOR by DcLuxc
jlW j -5 £••

T H E

PATIO

No o rd in a ry
love sto ry ....

TECHNICOLOR*
APARAMOUNTPICTURE
CONWAY M OTOR INN _iirilllllllllllllilllllliillillllilllliiiiiilllliiliiiilllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilll

Freavor Howard, Vanessa
grave, John Gielgud and Davit
Hemmings

EASTER CARDS
NOW on Sale a t
CONKEY'S BOOK STORE

United A rtia ti

Œtï? ïamrenttan
is published each w eek of the college year except during location s by the
L au ren tian of Lawrence U n iversity.
Second-class postage has been paid at A ppleton, W isconsin, 54911.
T he L aw rentian is printed by T im m crs P rin tin g Com pany of A ppleton.
S u bscription s are $4.50 per year.
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BUSINESS MANAGER ............................................. ROBERT JENKS

From the Editorial Board

A Conflict of Interests
T H E MOST FU NDAM ENTAL OBLIGATION of
any investigating committee is to objectivity; every effort
must be made to eliminate any source of illegitimate influ
ence, either from within or from outside that committee.
[The present LUCC committee charged with the examina
tion of AFROTC, openly disregards this obligation both
through its membership and in its chosen meeting place.
NOT ONLY is the committee chaired by a salaried
R O T C officer, but it meets in the ROTC Headquarters,
and is served refreshments by Air Force personnel. The
unavoidable conflict of interests presented by these cir
cumstances all but denigrates the value of any report or
recommendations that might be made. An obvious solu
tion to this problem is to re-constitute the committee with
the appointment of a new chairman, and the designation of
a new meeting place.
ONLY W ITH THIS ACTION will the expected re
port by the LUCC Committee on A FR O T C have the po
tential to be the objective study this community has the
right and the obligation to expect.

FINAL EXAM INATIONS. TERM II
Tuesday, March 18 ... . 8:30 a.m.

1:30 p.m.
Wednesday, March 19 . 8:30 a.m.

1:30 p.m.

Thursday, March 20 .. . 8:30 a.m.
1:00 p.m.
Friday, March 21 ...

8:30 a.m.

Anthropology 81. Economics
64. Psychology 32, Religion
28. Music Education 36, Mu
sic Education 56, Slavic 12.
Sociology 21, Philosophy 28
Classes meeting at 9:50 M W
F; Government 43; Slavic 32
Classes meeting at 3:30 T T
S. Those students in Educa
tion 33 who have conflicts
will take the examination at
1:30 Wednesday. History 85,
Government 41, History 61,
History 28, English UB, En
glish 63, Economics 24, Phil
osophy 11.
Classes meeting at 8:30 M W
F. Students in Education 33
who cannot take the examin
ation at 8:30; Philosophy 82
Classes meeting at 9:50 T T
S; Slavic 23.
Classes meeting at 1:30 M W
F; Music 25
Classes meeting at 11:10 M W
F; Slavic 20.

L IT T L E M A N O N C A M P U S
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Viking Room To Open Bar
With Entertainment Today
On Friday, March 7, the Viking
Room beer bar will officially open.
In the afternoon from 4:00-5:30,
there will be an opening by in
vitation only. The primary pur
pose of this first session will be
to acquaint those persons, whose
support has helped make the sale
of beer feasible, with the opera
tion and goals of the Viking Room.
That evening from 7:00 until
midnight, and again Saturday
night, the Viking Room will hold
its grand opening for the Law
rence community. Live entertain
ment will be provided free of cov
er charge both even Tigs. Friday
night and Saturday night will fea
ture the CrandaW Quartet. Satur
day night there will also be a
dance featuring the “Soup” in the
Riverview ounge.
Sunday night will begin the
normal weekly hours which are
as follows:
Sunday ........ 9 p.m. - midnight
Monday-Thursday . 4 - 5:30 p.m.
and 9 p.m. to midnight
Friday ........ 4 p.m. • 4:30 p.m.
and 7 p.m. to midnight
Saturday ...
7 p.m. - midnight
Four brands of beer will be
served: Pabst on tap, at twenty
cents; Budweiser and Meister
Brau in bottles, at thirty cents;
and Michelob in bottles, at thirtyfive cents. Due to the class 3
liquor license and single drain
tap equipment, beer will be sold
in brewmaster cups (obtainable
at the bar) and consumed within
the Viking Room and game rooms

exclusively. All brands will be
solid in twelve ounce servings.
Food may be purchased at the
grill and consumed in the Viking
Room. Students should tell the
gnill waitresses (that they are
taking their order downstairs so
the waitresses will serve their
order in disposable paper ware.
A minimum set of rules has
been e^ablished to meet Wiscon
sin laws and University require
ments. They are as follows:
1) During hours of operation only
those persons eighteen years of
age or older, will be permitted
in the areas where beer is being
sold and consumed.
2) All guests must sign a guest
ledger everytime they visit the
Viking Room. They need, however,
only sign it once during the eve

ning.
3) Unruly conduct will not be
permitted.The bartenders have the
right to restrict admission and
the serving of beer. They will use
these rights as they see fit, so
that the Viking Room can be en
joyed by all.
4) All members of the Law
rence community are held re
sponsible for their actions and
those of their guests.
5) Beer will be consumed only
in the designated areas. Under
no circumstances will it be car
ried outside the Viking Room or
game rooms.

To the editor:
A constitutional amendment of
considerable import was passed
during the Wednesday, March 6,
meeting of the Lawrence Univer
sity Community Council. The ef
fect of this modification of the
LUOC charter will be to provide
the black students at Lawrence
with a representative on the coun
cil who will assume the student
vote which was once allbted to
the vice president
This amendment institutes a
a clear departure from previous
representation policy in that, as
the situation now exists, there
will be a constituency of only
twenty members having thefir own
spokesman. In carefully consid
ered debate, the community coun
ci! weighed the implications of
this matter against the advantages
garined and the needs fulfilled by
insuring the presence of a Mack
student among its membership.
These advantages and needs were
judged by the majority of the
cowcil to be worthy of the con
stitutional change required to rea
lize them.
I believe the insights into black
students’ problems and the am 
plification of their opinions which
this will provide will reinforce
the wisdom of the council’s decis
ion. In addition to this, the amend
ment wilf serve as a symbolic
function that is certainly more
than token. As indicated by Mr.
Stanley, the fact that the com
munity council was willing to
modify so significantly its consti
tution in order to respond to this
issue testifies to its sensitivity
and involvement in the black stu
dent’s situation.
As a constitutional amendement,
this action of the LUCC will re
quire a two-thirds majority vote
of the student body in order to
make it law. Accordingly, I ui;ge
the students of Lawrence Univer
sity to reply to thds matter pos
itively.
DALE A. SCHUPARRA
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CHARLES
the FLORIST
Conway Hotel
734-1061

ROVING REPORTER
U

To the Editor. . .

Any violation of thes rules will
result in 10 weeks suspension from
the Viking Room during bar hours
as well as any penalties set forth
by the state of Wisconsin. All
questions should be directed to
the union committee.
The committee asks that aH
members of the Lawrence com
munity help support and enforce
these rules. Beer in the Viking
Room wiM be a new experience
for the whole community, and
even a small problem could have
major consequences.

Let Them Drink Adler Brau

99

By JIM KEHOE
As plans for the inauguration of
the New Viking Room neared com
pletion this past week, observers
of Lawrence society have noted
that everyone is “atwitter” wait
ing for their invitation to the gala
affair.
As reported earlier, the event
being held this afternoon will be
by “invitation andy.” A highly
placed source in the Union hier
archy has indicated. "Only fac
ulty dignitaries and Student VIP’s
will be asked to attend. VJou know
—department heads, student presi
dents, and campus royalty.”
The agenda, to be engraved on
bar coasters, will consist of re
marks by the guest of honor Pres
ident Curtis W. Tarr, who will
then cut a silk ribbon trimmed in
Mack velvet placed across the re
cently renovated door to the new
Viking Room. After a toast, all in
attendance are scheduled to
smash their glasses in the unren
ovated fireplace—after paying a
ten cent deposit.
More toasts* and speeches will
follow the unveiling of the New
Mural, which one informed art
expert described the work as an
ex coffer* example of the upper
paleolithic art school. The New
Mural will supposedly relate the
history of Lawrence in Sanskrit
symbolism.
Entertainment will fbMow with
songs by the Jim Murray Quartet,
which will reportedly perform
“Off We Go Into the Wild Blue
Yonder,” “the Wisconsin Govern
or’s March,” and finally “Hail to
the Chief” all at the request of
the guest of honor.
The same Union source confess
ed, "We really wanted to get the
Mormon Tabernacle Choir and
the United States Marine Corps
Band, but they have been booked
solid in Washington since January.
We had to settle for the quartet
and maybe the jukebox.”
There reportedly has been much
student unrest over what is felt
to be unjust discrimination in the

exclusivcness of the inauguration
ceivmonies.
In an impassioned speech dur
ing the past week, one rebellious
student leader shouted, " Are we
going to sell out to the student es
tablishment? Are we going to
ailbw the student bourgeoisie to
take over our new Viking Room,
which we have toiled and cam
paigned for so long?”
It is not known whether rebel
students plan to storm the cere
monies, but hardened, riot-train
ed ROTC cadets will be on alert
aH this afternoon, mounted on the
new garbage truck and gym bus,
which can both be quickly con
verted into armored personnel
carriers. The cadets have been
seen holding maneuvers in the
Union area.
When asked about possible dis
turbances, one guest, an indepen
dent king travelling with hds port
able five man court and kingdom,
answered, “If they want beer, let
them drink Adler Brau.”
An outside observer, recently
arrived on campus, asked what
the ceremonies and furor were
about. He received the answer,
“The opening of a bar.”
He replied, “Oh.”

HEAD COUNSELOR
APPLICATIONS
Men who are interested in
serving as one of the he^ds of
the counseling program for
freshman men next year are
asked to submit their applica
tions in writing by Saturday
noon, April 5. Applicants are
invited to talk with one of the
present head counselors or
deans of men. In applying,
however, they should set forth
their own philosophy at what
the system should be and how
K might run under their lead
ership.

Cagers Downed By Rams,
Pioneers To Finish Season
it

H ie Rams of Mt. Vernon came
from behind to drop theVike buckadmen 77-71 last Friday night. The
next afternoon, Grinnell took an
early lead which they were able
to sustain for the whole game to
come out on top, 71-61. The two
Iowa contests marked the dose
of the 1968-69 basketball season
The Lawrence cagers finished
wdth an 8-10 record under the first
year directorship of Coach John
Fouls XL
Against Cornell the Vikes took
charge of the game right away
as they jumped out to a 6-2 lead.
Sparked by the shooting and re
bounding of 6’9” center Brad
Childs they bolstered their lead
to 24-16 with 9:37 to go in the
half.
The Rams came back though
on the merits of their fulkourt
press. Viking mistakes helped
Cornell cut the deficit to 27-26.
With the score 33-32, Lawrence’s
Bob Townsend caught fire from
the outside, and the Vikes reeled
off seven straight points. Score
at the half was Lawrence 41, Cor
nell 34.
The cagers came out and ex
tended their lead to 9 points early
in the second half. But then Cor
nell’s "5-man press” wesnrt into ac
tion. With 8:40 to go Cornell took
the advantage 60-59.
The Vikes stuck in there though
as Townsend popped one in to
put them back on top 63-62. But
Vike hopes were all but dispelled
when Brad Childs fouled out. With
Childs went control of the boards
and a steady scorer. Cornell re
gained the lead seconds later and
held on to win 77-71.
The Vikes hafl the two top scor
ers of the game in Townsend with
24 and Childs with 21 points.
Childs also pulled down 26 re
bounds. Cornell had a balanced
scoring attack and kept cool under
pressure to convert 23 of 32 free
throw attempts. A notable sta
tistic is that the Vikes outfiouled
Cornell 24-17.
The next afternoon it was much
the same as the officials called
23 fouls on Lawrence and only :13
on Grinnell. As a result the Pio
neers had 34 chances from the

free throw line while the Vikes
had only 15. It proved to be the
difference in the game as the
Vikes put in 2 more buckets than
Grinnell.
The cagers started the game
well, jumping out to a 6-2 lead
But Grinnell reeled off eight
straight points and was in com
mand to stay. The Pioneers went
into the locker room with a 34-28
halfitime lead.
The Vikes started to peck away
at the outset of the second half.
The cagers were at a disadvan
tage though, as they were operat
ing without the services of Brad
Childs who was on the bench with
foul trouble. Childs eventually
¡fouled out with 9:29 to go.
Mike Andrews took over the
heavy rebounding duty and also
sparked the cagers into a 55-55 tie
with six straight points. There
were still seven minutes left, but
Grinnell ripped off five points in
a row to take the lead for good.
The Vikes were still in the game
59-62 with 3 minutes left, but
Grinnell coolly poured through 9
free throws in the final minutes
to ice the game.
The Vikes were paced in scor
ing by Townsend and Andrews
with 19 and 16 tallies respectively.
The Vikes shot 41 per cent from
the floor and outrebounded the
Pioneers 42-32, taut it was not
good enough to compensate for
the Grinnell advantage in free
throws.
The double-loss wrecked Law
rence’s chances for a 500 'season,
but the team still finished with
one of the better records to come
BILLS
(your dollars) travel safest in
handsome initialed* billfolds.
Choose youns from 500 styles
by Prince Gardner, Buxton,
Rolfs, Cameo, Baronet, St.
Thomas and NLDA.
•A free service at Rah-low's.

PflH-LOWS
Luggage — Leathergoods
Gifts
303 W. COLLEGE AVE.

along in a long while a t 8-10 in
conference and 9-11 overall. The
season was also highlighted by
several individual achievements.
Brad Childs set a new smgleseason rebounding record with
36 bounds. Bob Townsend also
put his name in the record book
by scoring 420 points to push his
career total over the 1,000 mark
and rank him fourth on the alltime Lawrence scorers’ list.

Toycen Takes First
In Lake Forest Meet
In the Lake Forest Invitational
Tournament last weekend the
Lawrence wrestling team captur
ed fifth place in a field of thirteen.
The final team scores were
Carbaton and Monmouth, 68;
Loras, 48; Valparaiso, 42; Lake
Forests, Knox, and Wabash, 3a;
Lawrence, 30; University of Chi
cago, 18; Judson, 15; Aurora, 11;
Beloit, 0; and Concordia, 0.
Lawrence’s performance was
paced by team captain Dave Toy
cen who took first place in the
152 pound class. Toycen clinched
the championship with a 5-2 over
time victory, defeating Tom Jo
ke la of Carleton. Toycen’s per
formance earned him the second
highest number of votes for the
tournament’s outstanding wres
tler.

Jerry’s Pipe Shop
Magazines and
Tobaccos

Attention Audiophiles
Catalogue discount prices on
all FISHER, HARMON-KARDON, S O N Y , KENWOOD,
TEAC, PICKERING, SHURE
and ACOUSTIC RESEARCH
components. See and hear them
in our sound rooms!

VIEW FROM THE BENCH
By AL ESTER LIN E
Last weekend the Viking basketball team finished
jwhat had been a promising season with a double loss on
the road. These losses, furthermore, were to Cornell and
Grinnell, two second division teams, and teams which Law
rence had defeated by substantial margins here a few
weeks earlier.
But the Vike cagers have shown an improvement over
last season. This year they compiled a conference record
of 8-10, as compared with 6-12 last year. They also raised
their overall record from 9-13 of last year to 9-11 this year.
Until the disastrous road trip last weekend, the basket
ball team was at the .500-mark, and in the running for a
fourth place finish. But the losses dropped Lawrence into
a two-way tie for sixth, and if Knox wins this Saturday, it
will be a three-way tie.
There were many odd features about the win pattern
this season. The cagers dropped their first four conference
games, then climbed to over .500, but lost their last three
conference tilts. They also lost their first three home
games, but won the last eight. Finally, the Vikes dropped
all but one game on the road.
Last weekend saw the last collegiate action for four
Viking seniors.
Bob Townsend currently leads the conference in scor
ing with a 20.5 point per game average. He has started
for three years, and has added strength to the Vikes' game
under the boards.
Brad Childs recently set the Lawrence record for the
number of rebounds in one season. He has also started for
three years, and has, especially this last year, contributed
numerous points. He is one of the top 20 scorers in the
conference.
Mike Andrews has been a constant offensive threat
both on the baseline and from the corner^for the past three
peasons. He is also ranked among the top 20 scorers in
the MWC.
Dave Roozen, squad captain, was new to the starting
line-up this year, but had considerable experience as a re
serve his first two years. He was essential as both field
general and ball handler.
Coach John Poulson made his collegiate coaching debut
with the Vikes this year, and did a commendable job by
raising the team ’s record even though two outstanding
guards were lost through graduation. Poulson is molding
,what will probably be the first really cohesive team in re
pent Lawrence basketball history. Glimpses of this were
seen the past season.
But Poulson wiM apparently have his work cut out for
him next year, lacking his veteran front line and one guard.
¡However, there are a number of experienced and talented
underclassmen, among them Karl Hickerson, Rick Farmer,
Jim Dver, and Mark Frodeson. There were, in addition,
some impressive freshmen players this year.

A PHABUL0US PHARMACY

Appleton Hi-Fi Center
326 W. College Ave. — 3-7525
Across from Sears
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LADIES’ and MEN’S
Men’s TE N N IS and BA SK ETBALL SHOES

SHOE REPAIRING
WESTERN BOOTS

F-A-S-T
film
processing

Ruffouts - Brushed Pigskin - Water Repellent

Jerry Lyman Shoe Service
309 W. College Ave.

Across from Penney’s & Sears
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Large selection of Portable
Tape Recorders

“PILLS AND TH IN G S”
204 East College Avenue
We Carry a complete line of COSMETICS and
TO ILETRIES

Kodachrome and Kodacolor.
Two Day Service!
Black and White, brought in
by 9 a.m. ready same day.

. . . leaders
in c a m p u s f a s h i o n s

Largest selection of qual
ity cameras in the area.
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STUDENTS
Use Our COMPLETE Facilities
W ALK -UP TE LL ER SERVICE
9 a.m. - 10 a.m.

3 p.m. - 5 pm.
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